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pounds, and all the blood in a living peisoa (about:
three gallons) passes through it at least once every
half hour, to liave the bite and other impurities
strained or filtered from it. Eile is- - the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes.

, . v.....-- .- ...w v.-. " j report, tuereot to the txovernor ; in
valuable helps when judiciously used,; I countries to make and record daily, on j - ge0 q. .That, upon application of S 5C-- . a 10 60One at the very ,best e( oar dally exchaneeB. i tlaaum i&rounutn. - ' 60
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torpiq K is not sdparatea lrora the blood, but car-
ried through the veins to all "parts of the system,
and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow oca dirty brown
color. The stomacn, becomes diseased, and Dyso,
pepsia. Indigestion; Constipation, Headache, Bili-
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, files,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-

low. Merrbll's HeratiNk, the great vegetable.

An extra charge wiu he made for double-colu- mn I mnt's anal vsis. and vet the manufao- -l SL ouice the report . of .its .oDserva- - i bla .Qnhi hnf rVinil nntil ' oommeted.
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FISH Mackerel, No. l.aj bbL.
No. 1, y a bbl
Mackerel, No. 3, bbl. ...

; No. 1, bbl.... ......
- : MackereL No. 8, S bbL..,.

Mullets. bbl. .......... v
- N.C.Herrtng,Roe, keg',-.- .

DryCod,
FERTILIZERS i -
- : Peruvian Guano, 9 t'Mo a

; Baugh's Phosphate, M "
Carolina Ferlallaer, --

. . Ground Boae.
Bone Meal," Flour, . . '

. SavaceaGnano, w

Complete Manure ' - " ,

i Whann's Phosphate '

Wando Phosphate. " : .

: Bergcr St Bute's Phosph.- Bxcellenea Cotton Fertihxer
FLOUR Fine, bbl...s .V......

Super. Northern. 9 bbl......
- Extra do. , . 9 bbl(....

n
discovery for torpidity-- , causes the Liver to throw
Off froia ana to two ounces of bile each time the
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first Symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili--rates. fv meroiai value is 3 or more. xu j euuabuc .ui.riUK w-- u - ," , . " i..aruBuu wiwh u;bsit vuuu .iu ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain ' Fall of general news, and. a credit U Wilmington

Ettsadeth CUv North Caroiinian.does look a little curioua. " We duote says) i i- - fkl cintrnct a anitableitockade orquarj Sr taking Hkpattnb in accordance with directions,
eadache Is generally cured ia twenty minutes, 400

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. JLaowa parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--
cording to contract. e ; v ... I.

Advertisers should always soecify the issuo or is
a?paragriph: " -

; 1 .J ,he hiatorv of the world the preparation 1 road; and shall be fed and j clothed
v, Qne of the best daily papers published m the
Sorithem SUtes. JSorry (A 7.) Newt: jad no disease that arises from the Liver can exist'

if a fair trial is given. :- .- i'iJ ;
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"And farther,' since we have beenlnvca-- J a daily aimultan-oa- s map of the north- - f an(j transported to and from said ca-- , One of oar best Southern Journals.' As a newspaAU. DRUGGISTS.
per not surpassed by any. tHend of Temperance.''.mm-- " : ' i -- s: :A4 aas

CHy Mills 8npr:, 9 bbl...,
H ExUa. 9 bbl,..c

Family, 9 bbl,.
5 Ex.Family,.9bM...
GLUE 9 lb .

ugaunRima --uujcuHtt Scuuci. njiu . ero nemispnere, at t? fl"K ", v- - i nai and road bv-o-t- he said-Uoar- d of
had much experience in handling eiuanoa I is seat to eachJobserTer,) and ha probably i , j w, f r tua
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rnce wenis ana &i.ww One of the beet conducted in the State: bold, indemeteorology i pendent and well infarme&-r-2ft&tar- 9 peeorder, yinj this State and in South Carolina, said to J advanced the study of practical
uithat the actual cost to a leading Balti-- as far as any one undertaking in the last funds appropriated for the tfenite-n- GRAIN Corn, in store,' In oags.

AblY edited, and has a drcolaOan which speaks uorn,Jargo, w onsnei.......immm
sues they desire to advertise in.- - Where no issue is
named the advertisement will be Inserted In the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him daring tneti-t- e his advertisement
U in, the proprietor wilt only toe responsible for the
mailing of the paper h addieea. v ; i
: Remittances must be madefy Cheeky' Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Sxpress, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will .be t the rlak. of . the

- publlhaI Jj. t.i4;
Communications, unless they contain Important

news, or discuss briefly as. properly snblects of real
interest, are not wanted; ana; if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. i

vohuaes .of comment on its lnflueoce. -- Magnolia
' 'Monitor,
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t Sec.' 3; 'Whenever it may-b- e noces
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sary in- - order to prevent a- - sacrifice of
tlje State's interest in the process of The fatalitv of Consumntion or Throat and Iargeet drcaiatloa of any DaUy in the HtaXrUd--
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more maniaciurer per ton to manuiactura century. "'" f

the manures that are now sold ia this State 1 ;
'

- -

was $13.00." f: j ia the last number of ihtt South- -
! We note these statements of h GeB;nut(yrlcal Papera Harry

Mail, because its. editor is a practical k &q of lhe de8,
man of business as well as intelligent 8maii';rate cha of party of
editor, and because many of the read- -

e at Falling Waters,

uorn.nuxeaw Dusnei.in Dags.
Corn, wholesale, in bags. . . ...

'
v Oats, 9 bushel... ...........

Peas, Cow, 9 bushel...... ..
HIDES Groen. 9 B. ...........

Dry, 9 ft. .. ...... .;.,...
HAY Eastern, 9 100 fcs........

. WesUrn, 9 100 fts........
North River, 9 100 Ba.... .. .

HOOP IRON 9 ton..
LARD Northern, 9 ft..........

North Carolina, 9
LIME bbl....................

draining, as provided for lq this act,
the Governor, as President of . the ' The WilminBton Star, now very much improved.

Iybng Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least,
oncMhird of all death's victims, arises from tha
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu--'
penes as the work of death goes on. 10,000 will
be paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparation

has the largest circulation of any paper in the State. 90a 75 0065 00' --- EnAd& Timet.Board of, Education, may, upon the
recommendation of said Commission- - 8Xi - - ' '. , .

The Stab stands amonc the first of North Carolina
aorphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
bb Flower Couch Syrup, which has 00

ou 1 ispapers in point of enterprise and literary merit.cured people who are living to-da- y with but one
remaininglung. : No greater wrong can be done:

ers or tne dtab are engagea in larm--- of the... JohftBltm pettigrew, ers, exchange portions Vpublio
iog . i I ' nVU: VftTth . nrrt!in anlliftf- -

1 swamplands for small tracts owned LUMBER Cm StbaxSawbdVateter Co. tj juporter. ,
Ship Stuff, resawed, 9 M ft.
Roach Edge Plank. 9 M ft. .

; ... ( - ...
TJnaaestionably the best daily loornal In North

tnan to say tnat consumption u wcurauie. x
Flower Cough Syrup will cure It when'r. . w I by individuals, and the - lands thus

lost his life, The Charleston
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Carolina, and has no superior m any other Southern
State. Marlboro (3. OS Timet. k '

WestlndiaCargoesaceordihg
- to qnality, 9-- M tt.;..V.all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,

Asthma. Bronchitis, and all diseases. of the throat
uresBeairioorinK. seasoneaand lungs. Read the testimonials, of the Hojl. ); i J s;.i.?f ,r ." "ff-.;- j''f 'i : "

etna vourier iruiy says inat nis name i a other swamp land. : Scantiiag and Boar as, com
mon. Mft....... ... 16 00was "svnon vmous with, ail that : is oec. . xnav saiu vyuuiuiisaiuuera reports and tne literary selections the Stab has no

superior Bocb Mount MaiL

; Whilst on the subject of fertilizers,
it; may not be amies to say a word,

about the cotton crop. It pays
to use fertilizers, but

the right' sort must be nsed---th-at

which is adapted to the soil.

Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and
of Ga., Hon. Geo.- - Peabody, as well as

those of other remarkable cures in our book free
to all at the drug stores and, be convinced, that if:

MOLASSES New cp JCnba.nhds

ByWIl-l-IAi- ni MM,. BEttWAHD.

, WILMINGTON) If. d
Tuesday Mosni-t- g. March 25, 1879.
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. The Chicago Inter-- Ocean refers to

38shall be agents for the State, and
shall be required by the Governor, Is wall cordneted and has aa much and tava--bl ave, un selfish and magnanimous,'1

!( will be remembered, that Gen.
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y la thenety of good reading matter as any D
as President of said Board, to look tate. warrenitn vaaeut. '

you wish to be cured yon can ps py tailing tne
Gross Flower Cough Syrup. '

Take no Troches or Losenges for Bore Throat,
when yoa can get Gijobb Fxjowsr SykuP at same
price. For sale 1 all J)ruggists ; , ?

Pettigrew commanded Heth's Divis
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Thla uaDer. thoneh not m&nv vcars old. is onoof

t New crop uuua, Duis 9 gal
1 Porto Rlco.hhds.....
t " bWs.i.
Sugar Honfie, hhds, 9 gal....... , bbis.9 gal..
Syrap, bls, 9 gal....

NAILS Cat, 4d to SOd, 9 keg.
JLLS Kerosene, 9 gal

Lard, 9 gal.
: Linseed, 9 gal-- "

!RoBin. gal;........

the violent course of Jo Turner at the I our farmers should be careful oot to; to superintend the construction of tne oest oaiues in-- ue state, ana wen merits tneion in the third day's fight at support it Ttcvwe.JjMUDvra oowrier. .Price 25 Cenfe and$100close of the last session,and says "an-- 1 make too much oottoa to the cxoltt- - Kir an ITK .K.:.no. wonnP I eaid canal and road under such rules
Qne of the pest dally Journals em oar exchange
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W t.;.s.r. . .u- - n 1 as he may prescribe.other Democratic Legislature in dis-- I sioa of other crops. The prospect list; Belongs to no ring save that which encircles the"H5reww" uuuVlUBfe!U Sec. 5. And as a compensation for a a ta, a . m m ' POULTRY Chickens,live,growngood ox tae people. iiavannan Mirror. 'grace."' It neglected to add that I for a large crop is said to be good.' 1 . T 1 . 7.,. TT . I"said Commissioners 'the Governor, asgreat men oi JMorm Carolina. xxo TO

900.0 1) T&e Wilminfiton Moiunija Stab is among the best
newspapers in the Soath. --Rich, rare, racy, alwayswas possibly the most intellectual 50

8 35
President of the Board of Education
.'oi t..AK .nti;va1 nAnVnv (A rrean ana --on tune- - amkuu lvxpotuor. , . -

Turner was elected as an Independent At any rate, the prospect is that "the
that two years ago he was sup- - South will make as large a. crop as it

ported as arL"Independent,that he ran did last year, possibly larger,and it is
10 00man ever born , within our borders, Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all A staanch and independent advocate of the peoeach of themr and their heirs forever 00 00
1100- -ualess we except Mr. Badger. pled rights. Deservedly ranks among the first jour-

nals of the Southern countrj.-oakbvAa- m Ootener.acres of land reclaimed by said ,00 00 H 1 u uulast fall ai a Radical nominee for I well known that very large crops do 6V 734canal, to be selected by them, and 001

.1 ; .

tit is stated by the Raleigh Nevjs
The Stab Is nndoubtedly an enterprising sheet,
santlfnlly printed and conducted with markedlocated in alternate sections on each great credit for hisability. Mr. Bernard deserves

diseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous- - Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, juid the diseases it pro-
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. PEmberton's Stillin-GI- A

or Qpeek's Diugut is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, can be
reasonably founded 'and that will cure Cancer,
tio.ooo will be tiaid dv the proprietors if Mercury.

,CongrefiSflga!nst JIr;Pavis,the regu- - not fetch the most money. ' Such has
lar Democratic candidate and who been the experience of the South since
was electedjand that: he was turned the war. : The Mail says: ' ;

efforts in lonrnallgm- .- --Kaleigh. Seniliei.- -part of said canal, as may best pro- -
. .1- - try a

f " spring...
PEANUTS 9 boshel.......,
POTATOES Sweet, 9 bushel. . .

Irish, Northern, 9 bbl ......
PORK Northern, City Mess

Thin,9 bbl ..... .........
Prime, 9 bbl.....
Rump, 9 bbl.....'.

RICE Carolina, 9 ft;.,,
' Rough, 9 bufth....

RAGS Country, 9 ft
City, 9 '..h

ROPE.. ...
8ALT Alum, 9 boshel.

Liverpool, 9gftck,chF.O.B..
: Lisbon, 9 sack....

American, 9 eack...
SUGAR Cuba, 9 ft..

Porto Rico, 9 ft
. A Coffee, 9 ft.......

C 9
Ex.C 9 ft ,..
Crashed, 9

SOAP Northern, 9ftSHINGLES Contract, 9 M..- Common, 9 M.......Cypres8Saps9 M....

mote xne interest, or tne , Diaie, ana Those of oar readers desiring to take a dally or
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that all of the'North Carolina delega-

tion Voted for Randall Tor Speaker
wth the : exception of , Col. W. L.
Steele.' It is known also that about

Cheraw & C.that each section . of laud shall not
exceed two hundred acres, i

than take the Wilmington Stab.out of the Democratic caucus in the
last Legislature very soon after it met:
Turner is not now, nor has he been,in

or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm
The Stab is one of oar most hiefcrr valacd exless can be louaa id it. .Sec. 6, That an account of the

money . paid by the Penitentiary . Price bv all Drueeists Xi.oo. changes, and it afiorda as pleasure to recommend ithalf of the entire Southrn delegation i Globe Flower Cough Syrup and Merrbll's as one of the most racy and reliable dailies in NorthBoard in the prosecution and com ex
oHaPATtMB for thi Liver for sale by all. Dru OaroliBAjTHwtonr Gazette. .; .
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gists in 25 cent and fi.oo bottles.pletion of this - work i shall be filed

!'J. M. Mew born snowea us on Saturday
a letter from a prominent Baltimore mer-
chant advising a heavy curtailment in cot
ton planting. The prevailing opinion there
among statisticians was that the next crop
would probably run over five millions, on
account of the greatly increased acreage in
Texas and other Southern States; and with
thtt amount raised the price will necessa-ri- li

be lower than it was last year."
: . The above was prepared for our
last issue. Since it was written we

voted for him; Indeed some of the
papers affirm that a majority of the A live newsnaDer. and the best Daflv n the State.

A. F. UESBELL& C0.f Proprietors, ;

affiliation with the Democrats for
several years. It is well known, we
will inform the Intern-Ocea-n in this
State that Jo-- Turner belongs to his

with the. State Treasurer, which shall The circulation ia larger than, that of any other
jvauy m tne state, wnicn proves z.Mtaon varon 6 00

800
SCO :

be credited from time to time . withSouthern Democrats thought it best. icte.' '

nov26 eod&Wly ta th' sa '7 ,the orooeeda of the sale of the Dub- - .5

No V Cypress Hearts 9 M. Ipaper evei started in North Carolina has grownto support the old Speaker and re-

elect him. Mr. Randall's strongest
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B.O.Hhd.. 9 M....Bpatwright & HcKoy cuo, u is now a nxea insutauon, enjoying an influ
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CypresB, 9 M..... ...........prosperityence ana a
OlZtaKuru 1 TALLOW 9 ftfriends

lioj lands in Angola Bay reclaimed as
aforesaid, until the. same is paid in
fuI, for the benefit ef 4 the , general '

fuhd; and to this end the Board of
Education .BhaU.have the power to

M...TIMBER Shipping,

own party,and is squarely for Jo Tur-

ner, first, last and all the time. The
Democratic ' party some ' time since
washed its hands clean of any thing
that JorTdrner might say or do; Our

.. . . . -HAVE
have received the Raleigh , Observer .w.e amonj; tne ooatnern
ofiSaturday, in which Vwe find some Democrats; who had known him Jong 1' The Wilmington Stab ia In the front ra&kef oar

Soathern dallies, well edited, fall of sews and select
mxu rrime, 9Mill Fair, 9 M

reaaing matter, telegraphiceports. and in every res--comments on the article of the Mail. and nad Mrvel5; 10 Con- -
Tbe Largest ani Best Selected Stoct ! poci a nrst rate oarnai. itwe nan many suchipapert
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gress. Ihey. know his record.Itlthinks that manufacturers can sell our pstate wouia oe tne gainer oy it. ureene.

common Mill.
Inferior to Ordinary, 9 M.

WHISKEY Northern, gal.
North CaroliBa, 9 gal . , . .

WOOL Unwashed, 9 ft ....
rWashed. t ft , . .

able Chicago contemporary says: t. ;
.4T. rI?.JLTI jlj It. '.i-.- . ' j jiUt: ......

OF itions Ifertilizers ''below the established
commercial value," becausein "many
of the fertilizers" there is "organic

WtlilTTINGTON HONEY AARKETOFFancy and Staple 'Groceries !
Birrnts,

sell such lands, insuch quantities
as they think best at a fair price, as
will discharge said amount. ;

'
" Sec. 7. 'That all Iaw;and clauses
of law coming in conflict with this
law are hereby repealed. ; r :" ; ;

..

' Sec. 8. That this act shall be in
force from' and 'after its ratification.

'

Knoclclne WashlnKton Dmtb.
Prom Coll!osr Hiifolfafuc'ky.'t ;

lature" was incompeteat "to deal with State
r Hairs, and a disgrace to the Stated ;

'This is not the; ,"general"' opinion
among.Democrats. There are some
whodd Willie whathe body did in

BBIAiUa.
Par.

. X dlsc'LFresh and Hew Goods !

The total receipts of the recent
walking match were $54,314 40. The
expenses :. were . $12,908 86. .The
diirision. was as fellows:
RoweU . .. ; ... j ............. . $18,898 31
Ennis.,. .... 11,038 88

and undetermined matter" existing Goid .Par.
Exchange (sight) on New York,

Baltimore,....t -."in large percentage;" because manu- - ARB. BEING MADB TO
From which to make selections,

EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY
i

iacturers aeat wholesale in chemicalsthe way of ctitting down salaries.
and even, "manufacture many . . of WWton ......... ; . . . ... ., ...... 3.679 66

uarriman: 3,679 66..... . . ..
Our Large Stock
Wholesalei Groceries,

Kdly... ............ ........... 2,000 00 BOATWEIGHT & HcEOY deliver goods (free)

85
75

100
96

130

laws that were enacted.': It is also thfm aVtheir works "and, lastly, be,
, afiJn,iA& cause "from . the different sources Left for contingencies. , 2,000 00 'promptly. -

5 At the time Gen. Washington was
stationed . at Alexandria, Va., as :a
colonel of a British regiment, before
the war of the Revolution, an ' alter--

liosvon,... x
i Philadelphia, X
5 Western CitieSj.. X

Exchange 80 days 1 9 cent. ' -

Bank of New Hanover Stock
First National Bank,. ,
WUmingtoa Building Stock . .i.--

, ;
Mechanics' " " ...........'Navassa Gaano Co. " ,

N. C. Bonds Old .14.
( Do. - Fondingl860., 6 1

I Do. : , " 1868... ........
Do. . New i...... 5

i Do. s ' Special Tax.. ; 1- -'
f Do. to N.C. Railroad.... ......49

W. St. W. B.R. Bonds 7 e(Gold Int).100
Carolina Central R. R. Bonds. 6 9c .40
WiL CoL St Aug. R. R. " .... ....80 -

. BOATWBIGHT & McKOY'3 Goods are always1 Oiai. i. ...... f4U.7S7 OX For which1
a- fresh and nice.

' of omission.!- - But take it all and in
all it is about as, cap able at Lesisla-tur- e

as we-hav- e had since the 'war.

from whichuch chemicals are ob-

tained." i .
.t--

.

. Like Ihe 'Observer "we are" not
much skilled in farming, .rand

OVBRBRT COnmTErlT. caion took place in the court house
yard between him and Wm. Payne,

Orders and Purchasers are solicited at the southeast
. Corner. of Front and Dock Streets, -y

Adrian Mol le rs.
BOATWBIGHT & McKOY extend aa invitation

to all to come and see them and examine stock and::. Mr. Randall's brief ' speeches I in iwhich Payne knocked Washing- -f
rom the ohair at " the openincr and I tori' down: v Great : excitement bre- -

It was furthermore; a, sober and an
' . industrious bod v. , and wa hpairlAA would never ; undertake : to prices. - .:: '

Wilmington Ulty Bonds, Sc ....70
'BOATWEIGHT Si McKOY guarantee politenesfars good and neat. I vailed,' as Payne was known to be

never tried it, the firm, and Washington was beloved
.90
,74
70 (Gold Int.

. r, 79c......
c, r " . new9e

- patriotic enough to sit ioi six days hf ect--S (
ISeASwithout iay. -- V -we JottiIi ! Specialties.,

jIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
! 'and APOLINARIS BITTER WATER.

and attention to every one that eaters their store. ...75 M I, ;" , ., ow v.. ......
5 (Gold Innew nanover county Bonds, 6 90haye a.large acquaintance among far- - ches may seem easy; but in real-- er satisfied Washington that he was Do. - - do. 9c. ..70 (Cur. Int)BOATWBIGHT St McKOY will surprise those

f , .

who bny at Wholesale if they will only write for
; For sale by -

. ADRIAN & YOLLERS.The Stab never opposed Blackburn mY' oome years , ago a very large ny it is a severertest of a man's judg--1 the aggressor and in the wrdn?, and 40.e ... .... ....mh 16 tf. ' i
W. A W. Railroad Stock . .
North Carolina R. R. " , .
WU. Gas Light Co. ..
Wilmington Cotton Mills.

I Edgecombe farmer told 1 us , that he I nient and. tact. than, is t afforded., bv I in the mornincr he.' like a trne and Prices and Samples. :
.45

. .. ....lOQ'Sr x hw jkw a wav vi av 1 V I f 1 ( -"" - I i : L: .'. . 'I mnih m AWA' am aha aH.I " I va A mm a w am m - mama a. . ? '

the matter from a nolitlftal t.anrl. naa Deen PaJnK per, ton for a I "TnL f"V.b vi wi aguuu.w ucru, sougov ,u , w
art i of the right 1 terview, with Payne, whieh resulted- k r 71? i - i . a saw sia w iuv For Sale, i'.Point entirely it believed it was best ) lr guiar mart I thing on such-Ncasio-

ns,:

neitberTto. I in an apology from Washington and a

. Sundries.
POTATOES, APPLES, 'ONIONSi'TURNIPS, "

Foraale b-y-
mh 16 tf 0 . ADRIAN A VOLLBRS.

lilolasses. Molasses.
"r i - ?.T - I - ...

under the circumstances to' re-ele- ct the I P"1 wuicu. wasfo at that time, little nor tod much, is I rarer than ia II . warm and lastibs? friendshio between A I TWENTY-BARRE- L SECOND- - r V

At Close Prices. ;

jQQQ Bbls FLOUB, all' grades,

Q QQ Hhds and Bbls Cuba MOLASSKS, v

" ' "y - ?i . r n . - ... 'i " i r:

nt RnnVvrV2k'h ttWnJ UL I He bought fifty t6narannnalW.?T'H I commonly, ueuDDOsed.iV Yi. Sun. I the two. founded-orutaft- l -- ARtMm. ! HAND TURPENTINE STILL,

With Fixtures Complete. Call on or address
'i u.i..a I finallv nroenred tha nAPMaanr ifrAf I 1 1 - w i iiuring the Revolutionary waf." while

mh 5 tf LILLY BROTHER.beyond the:8. to te.v for a, .ojfedien,. .od th, iCtJSJSS::SwtSSPresident m 1880; and thought that Poess by rmiA. nA iJA i,tA1 71 DeTatli wenrto liavti hisi resoects to

jgQ jHhds an Bbls New, Crop CUBA, ; .

100BblolaGropii3 v i0' '
2jjQ BblaSD(5ABHoVsi5, J '1,1

r 5Q Bbls ST: O. MOLASSESji
.the right policy for the South to pur- - I Ue then made it at home,' and t it I signing colored preachers and-dishon- -' l t great American chief. ' General : Special Notice! .

PURE BRANDIES, WHISKEYS AND WINES
Medicinal purposes, Landreth's Garden,

Seeds of all kinds, the best and most reliable; also
TlrnOil ILTlri Meriiplnoa in rrm . , artM at

sue was to choose a Northern Demo-- Prpvea to De equal to that purchased. e8 Jaaicai aaventurcrs.i Ao-da- y a J JT" jubuiiu buibo . uwwiue
cratofrar abai-l...K- - Itslcost was aCcordinlO

Bbb,8N" 8113 p'R'MOtASSB3,
' 250
: 250 BblB s" SYRUP

JQQQ Kegs NarLS1,

' 200 BoxeBC,B' """ Smoked SIDES,

j QQ Bbis Family MESS POKE,
! UQQ Bags COFFEE. .

200 BblaSUajLRS"

i 2QQ TonBGDANAFSGUAKO

'

." " also;t

f Jroraaieay t,7 , .. . ,

nh23 tf '; KERCHNEtt QLDEB BROS1 Rhri I an him intn tha nnuniH aF Mmi rHi. iT . j . lfwuuwawB hiua.cb , wueuever a true i rwoWwTueufcar1
fourths

Pxience. irroDaDiy three--. " IU5ii to gei we sotthern mah offers his name for of--1 Whshingtoir, to whom he introdneed
of ftbe.a5emocratic papers of precise .guano adapted, to the I fice' There are at least T.Wv.tv tnnl f MA Payne as follows: "My dear.here

- the country b&eame opinion. 80 A yom wisb to cultivate aid sadd negro voters irjGreprgia 'and is little man whon you have so

WenoticedlboeeftheRebub- - at tht loweatoM freDn"7j- - m,8Pa f- - who

11,,n. would annpar ;frh W.1 HU.
reaionaoio prices, Dota wnotesaie and reUU, ay
- , J. K. MoILHENNY,

'J' - i- - - Druggist and Chemist,'
mh 3 tf . Corner Market and Front Streets. .

The Steamer Passport
1 ' ' i

WILL RESUME REGULAR
TRIPS TO SMITH VILLB

MONDAY, March 8d Leaving her Wharf at 9.80
A.M ; Returning-- at 5.0 J P.M. - Having been over-
hauled, redecorated and painted, we promise excur-
sionists and pleasure seekers accommodations un-
surpassed. Tickets 50 cents. .

Manchester Mills and Randolph COTTON YARNS,. p --
. tjt oeratie ticket for President and Con- - aow;n n ine court-nous- e, yara l

That is' Ihey" wanted )he Democrats flPt.saysy.a.qttot grssmen in 1880.--Coving- ton Gal) 1Pandl'i,a Kain,!
" to elect him instead of RandalliThe thelmost exact inaltiis will iiotentble' yfM&-VVv;.- ;?. i:''.:.' '.''t 't? 'T, f"

11 W.-- i wArl tn ' i1JaftnrV.1,tVA'--ild-"!'- : V 1 a m . ' i; 1 'atallroad Telsffraphy.

;;i Q;(Lake George SHESTINGS. --

: i 1
. For sal low by '. , , I

ink 23 tf WILLIAMS St MUBCH1SON

liacoii:Tiirit;c
I "inn Boxes b. S. SIDES,

' 1 ino4 SIDES,, .

. J - vA ;do D. 8. SHOULDERS, : '

jAQ?JewN.Y, SPIRIT CASKSf ;

' f . por sale by ' ' r
; i KBRCHNEK CALDEH BROS. '

Coffee, Sugary Fioiar.
:' '20O'Bas EFan,T i'

.! K Bota --UOAK.' all grades? - -- 7 :

n , I 600 FLOTJ srades-- - -
mh 23 tf j EJCRCHNEU) A CALDER BROB. "

iWashiogton Pdst.lp'. ... . . ' i .'; .' . . . ii I s. . -- ' .' ' - i. ' ' ' . ' n f oca .. aTATicvNTpnifnRAitiJus: I ' '?

V will throw some light on the subiect 1 oiesmgreuienw irom inose of an in SA.tr., Si .J f' - 'J i Wr. Ch'aries :E; Tinker,' Manager of All Over.It'sayaM.n Last of the-Seaso- nuui uaiHY. n o Hive ine Tjara- -i5ilj?JJ?i.'4.: ut dn wnolethe Legislature ldrwell?
It is impoiaible to pleasa everybody, and
they, as human beings willmay have.com-mitt- ed

errors.' " Takin? all thin pa into eon.

--CntST CLASS ALL OVER r DEEP AND WIDBt
. "To show bow anxiously thV Brbli j graph as quoted: telegraph .lines arrived in "the city

yesterday1 having 4! completed' 5 twocu wauen ueuireu mat tne vLiemocrats
4 should fall Into tb Sectional trap set for
v them hy their opponvnts.ia thfl contest be-
tween lHackbarn and Randall for Speaker.

ONE MORE CONSIGNMENT OF THOSE :

and Juicy FLORIDA ORANGE re --

ceived; about the lastof the season.: ,.

, Fresh Cocoa Nut and other CANDIES made to?
day.at 8. G. NORTBROPS

mb.8 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores. ,

""t" uou iuij vuoh. stove ont
J " . ff st

: The Sam.
x '"jLet usvauppese two fertilizers tocon
tain as tollows: iC
SoU Phos. Acid. .T.Vi-r.v.5- ...10 per cent:Fotssh. . . ; i v; r; . iv 2 - m '

siaeratwa we say, p.Welldmie, thou good nstclass Nrires' - between Baltimore
fH wryant hand tWashibgtons thus i--giving'' that

Hat, take it all ia all, the members of the road . direct telegraphw huuw a eiugie paragrapn irom the lial-- 'UlUl'lAmmonia. v.".;i. f. . lr jThey have bounced every thing bronght'ont teheadoff. Seven sizes Write for cut and prices. See
Intftno-l- w 1 3"" ueaeral Assembly of 1878-'7-9. have had no 1 through to St. Lontfc-GhierrrPit.t- atimore American, at ai

tisan, whidtoys: :Q Ol Tb Arst "made from bbtie,' shlphata of t au?e to Pult ta6lf hu 0w. HighWinda I .. itheir for comrnerhlalusinesAthakKnsUtueats ow tutnglS?
friends of internal imBrovemenu l Abis company proposes to receive all"ins great caovemeni ior me election"! K. lu "uu OHBa "'w. ine second from I u, ;The Steam Cooker,of a Speaker 6a a Southern' and ex-C- on I Charleston rock, muriate of potash and I h0iie. As

, r . ... . ( .and ' yea" are jThree Dollars ont the price of ii.

Shingles. Shingles.
50.000 6x20 HEARTS AND SAPS, -

'.1 10,000-6x- 3) . i. ii '
1 20,000-4x18x2- 0 ' '
1 OO.OOO COMMON rDr"v u For sale at Low Prices for Cash.
1 k . r. O. Q. PARSLEY, ft

i,uu uusiuessbuey can. yy.nen yongressfederate platform, .deve
of streneth: fT'Vanld 11

lopea a cood deal I UUIU "uk. oouga analyzing exactlv I uo4 w"u if"" y jioireraAiwmvyBro- - i
ave rnna ir,t J alike, it is perfectly correct to a I lini and Deep River &Yadkl a YallevRair-- 1 passes toe iree teiesrrattn hiif ttm nni GOOD INSURANCE COMPANIES f ':limn n a a T rw A . u. . w .th wtinn nf . former is much mora valnahu iroa WlM in proof Of what thev haVer ac--i I U " T.' "deal towardi nukiDzuro sr .. ws r inn m,
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lwup. l. ble of valuation give hotjTttie formed certain abuses and remedied cerl ""p w giTing the country' a cheap Cor. Orange St 8. Water Streets.mh S3 tf
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,them same
1 taio; evihilnthe-admUil8lraaor?- 6r iostkjeTHelegraphsetviefti-Severa- l memorials Howe's Scales. Beautifult
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u trleuaJs'? retrenchmet;udrtflrmihey 1 have reached here from points thJudge Boofford tit- - . ttt- - J reduced, .expenses, ia .the different I.Wt nrvrrraJ-"- x , 1
fTMIIZ NT k WT k T rva Iran arr.r.r . . '

"Ana ye we nnaisomnem'journau who
were wS-n- gtb bite t this Radical bait un-
der tne belief .tbati'vthey .were: really up-
holding the honor, aad protecting the inte-
rests the South;" When will our, people

EW SCENERY JUST ARRIVED . rrNlogg's seat as Senator from Louisana. fortB ' eoaoomyiiave appeared more like 1 iad 4 Telegraph bill.-- ' Othe , i . . Ai iAi rnuiv UAiibESI.
The Prettiest ever brought to the city, ' suitable for
Sitting, Standing or Group Pictures.
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- i . For sale by ,
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mh 23 tf ' 34 North Water Street.
expected to reach here- - to-d-ay from mtS3Vt . saandMMurchisoBBlock. . mh21 tf c-- s A. ORB, Jr., Photographer.


